HDFS Internship Data

CNS undergraduates participate in diverse experiential learning opportunities. Below is a list of internships that HDFS Alumni participated in while attending UT Austin. This list was generated from self-reported information on the CNS graduation survey. There may be additional internships and programs attended by alumni that were not reported.

I worked as a...

The following list shows the internship titles that CNS students worked under at specific companies. You will find the lists formatted to represent the company name first, followed by the internship position title.

- AGE of Central Texas - Coordinator Assistant
- AGE of Central Texas - Practicum Intern
- AILLA - Data Archivist
- Alive Wellness - Advertising & Social Media Intern
- Allies Against Slavery - Intern
- Americorps CitySquare - Team Lead
- AmeriCorps VISTA - Intern
- Arc of the Capital Area - Arts Education Intern
- Arc of the Capital Area - Case Management Intern
- Arc of the Capital Area - Marketing Intern
- Austin Family Institute - Office Manager Intern
- Austin Family Institute - Practicum Intern
- Austin Independent School District - Teaching Assistant
- Austin Independent School District - Tutor
- Austin Partners in Education - Classroom Support Coach
- Austin Technology Incubator - Associate Intern
- Bailey Electric Company - Personal Assistant
- Blanton Museum of Art - Public Programs Intern
- Brackenridge Hospital - Intern
- Breakthrough Central Texas - Teacher
- Brooke Hull Insurance Agency - Marketing Assistant
- Cal Poly Athletic Department - Development Intern
- Camp Gladiator - HR & Operations Intern
- Castlelake - Human Resources Intern
- Center for Child Protection - Development Intern
- Center for Child Protection - Direct Service Program Intern
- Center for Child Protection - Program Intern
- Center for Child Protection - Program Support Intern
- Central Texas Transgender Health Coalition - Research Assistant
- Centro de mi Salud - Intern
• Child Advocates Inc. - Program Intern
• Children's Defense Fund of Texas - Communications & Policy Intern
• CIS - Intern
• CMIT Solutions - Intern
• Colorado River Alliance - Environmental Education Intern
• Comcast NBCUniversal - Finance Intern
• Common Threads Nonprofit - Corporate Relations Intern
• Communities In Schools of Central Texas - Case Worker
• Communities In Schools of Central Texas - Data Specialist
• Communities In Schools of Central Texas - Practicum Intern
• DailyRx News - Social Marketing Intern
• Dallas Children's Advocacy Center - Family Advocate Intern
• Deeds Not Words - Events Intern
• Dell Medical School - Health Leadership Apprentice
• Doctor's Office - Clinical Assistant
• Doctor's Office - Medical Assistant
• Excentus Corporation - Intern
• Family Services Association - San Antonio Ambassador Intern
• Fellowship Round Rock Church - Intern
• Fire Prevention Services - Administration Support Liaison
• Foster Angels of Central Texas - Intern
• Frank Erwin Center - Events Department Intern
• GAIA Empowered Women - Intern
• Generation SERVE - Family Programs Intern
• Get-Up Project - Presentation Intern
• Girls Empowerment Network - Fundraising Intern
• Girlstart - After School Teacher
• Girlstart - CTX Practicum Intern
• Girlstart - Volunteer and Community Relations Intern
• GSM Architects - Intern
• Harvard - Research Assistant
• HealthStart Foundation - Health Promotion Intern
• Helping Hand Home - Development Intern
• Helping Hand Home - Volunteer and Enrichment Assistant
• Ikamva Ubomi - Community Development Intern
• Indeed - Strategy and Operations Intern
• Independent School District - Intern
• Indoor Play LLC - Intern
• Interfaith Action of Central Texas - Mentor Program Intern
• It’s Time Texas - Community Programming Intern
• JAMP Summer Program - JAMP Intern
• Johnson Center for Child Health & Development - Clinical Intern
• Johnson Center for Child Health & Development - Clinical Support Intern
• Kandid.ly - Marketing
• KidVentures Therapy Services - Therapy Tech
• KidWorks Therapy - Clinic Technician
• KidWorks Therapy - Clinical Assistant
• KidWorks Therapy - Pediatric Therapy Intern
• Lady Bird Johnson Wildflower Center - Intern
• LCCE - Social Media Coordinator
• LifeWorks - Research & Data Analysis Intern
• LifeWorks - Research & Evaluation Intern
• Little Tesoros Therapy Services - Therapy Technician
• Love Intently - Research Intern
• Loveisrespect - Practicum Intern
• Manos de Cristo - Intern
• Marcus & Millichap Multifamily Group - Research Analyst
• Matagorda Regional Medical Center - Intern
• Medical Center Arlington - Student Assistant
• Metcalfe Wolff Stuart & Williams LLP - Intern
• Migrant Clinician's Network - Health Network Associate
• Mint & Maple Designs - Intern
• Miracle Foundation - Program Development Intern
• Miracle Foundation - Programs Intern
• NAMI Austin - Child and Youth Intern
• NAMI Austin - Community Programming Intern
• NAMI Austin - Peer Program Intern
• National Domestic Violence Hotline - Advocate
• New Friends, New Life - Intern
• NuYu Dental - Intern
• Optometrist's Office - Vision Therapist
• OT Connection - Intern
• OT Connection - Therapy Tech
• Out Youth - Research Assistant
• Out Youth - Youth Development Intern
• Out Youth - Youth Programs Intern
• Paragon One - Venture Capital Extern
• Parents as Teachers - Intern
• Pre-College Admissions Readiness Program - Student Associate
• Project Expedition - Content and Writing Intern
• Public Health in the Tropics - Intern
• RecSports Civic Engagement Program - program assistant
• Right Step - Intern
• River City Youth - Assistant
• Sandbox ABA - Intern
• SEARCH Homeless Services - House of Tiny Treasures Intern
• Side By Side Kids - Development Intern
• Sigman and Sigman - Law Clerk
• Smart Cities Connect - Research Intern
• Spark Learning - Behavior Tech
• SPEP 2 - Dental Shadow
• St. John Paul II Life Center - Client Advocate
• Summer Health Professions Education Program - Scholar
• Teach for America - Campus Recruiter
• Teacher Retirement System of Texas - Intern
• Texas A&M Extension Expanded Food and Nutrition Education Program - Youth Educator
• Texas After Violence Project - Intern
• Texas Attorney General’s Office of Child Support - Child Support Officer Assistant
• Texas Capitol - Intern
• Texas Children’s Hospital - Intern
• Texas Department of Family and Protective Services - PAL Intern
• Texas Department of Family and Protective Services - Private Practitioner
• Texas House of Representatives - Legislative Intern
• Texas Medical Association - Community outreach assistant
• Texas Memorial Museum - Program Coordinator
• Texas NeuroRehab Center - Intern
• Texas School for the Blind and Visually Impaired - Residential Intern
• Texas State University - Strengthening Relationships / Strengthening Families - Intervention Intern
• Thinkery - Early Learners Intern
• Thinkery - Teen Programs Intern
• TNC - Occupational Therapy Intern
• Travis County District Attorney Office - Victim Witness Division Intern
• Ubongo Kids - Intern
• United Way for Greater Austin - Classroom Coach
• United Way for Greater Austin - mission advancement intern
• UT Austin - Athletics - Development Intern
• UT Austin - Behavioral Science Lab - Applied Epistemologist
• UT Austin - Bilingual Research Assistant
• UT Austin - Biology Advising Center - Administrative Assistant Intern
• UT Austin - College of Natural Sciences - Development Intern
• UT Austin - College of Natural Sciences - Student Associate
• UT Austin - Community Impact Intern
• UT Austin - Division of Student Affairs - Photographer
• UT Austin - Fitness Institute of Texas - Intern
• UT Austin - Human Development and Family Sciences Department - Research Assistant Intern
• UT Austin - Human Resources - HR Intern
• UT Austin - JJ Pickle Research Campus - Lab Intern
• UT Austin - Kinsolving Dining - Administrative Intern
• UT Austin - New Student Services - Orientation Advisor
• UT Austin - Office of Financial Aid - Peer Counselor
• UT Austin - Office of the President - Student Associate
• UT Austin - Practicum Intern
• UT Austin - Priscilla Pond Flawn Child & Family Laboratory - Administrative Assistant
• UT Austin - Priscilla Pond Flawn Child & Family Laboratory - Classroom Intern
• UT Austin - Priscilla Pond Flawn Child & Family Laboratory - Teaching Assistant
• UT Austin - Project Lead - Teaching Assistant
• UT Austin - Project SEED - Data Intern
• UT Austin - Project SEED - English Speaking Research Assistant
• UT Austin - Project SEED - Spanish Research Assistant
• UT Austin - Psychology Department - Intern
• UT Austin - Research Assistant
• UT Austin - School of Nursing - Lab Assistant
• UT Austin - Texas Global - Credit Assistant
• UT Austin - Texas Global - Peer Mentor
• UT Austin - Texas Interdisciplinary Plan - Course Assistant
• UT Austin - Texas Interdisciplinary Plan - Mentor
• UT Austin - Training Facility - Training Specialist Assistant
• UT Austin - University Health Services - Intern
• UT Austin - University Leadership Network - Chemistry Course Assistant
• UT Austin - University Leadership Network - Lead Mentor
• UT Austin - University Leadership Network - Peer Mentor
• UT Austin - University Leadership Network - Program Management Intern
• UT Austin - University Unions - Intern
• UT Austin - UTeach Outreach - College and Career Readiness Intern
• UT Austin - UTeach Outreach - Field Trips Coordinator
• UT Austin - UTeach Outreach - Section leader
• UT Health Science Center, Austin - Intern
• UT Medical Branch - Research Assistant
• UT Southwestern - Physical Therapy Tech
• VA Hospital - Assistant
• Well Aware - Office Intern
• WipeRecord - Full Stack Engineer Intern
• WP Engine - Recruiting Intern